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'makes 'bold "charge,': ;

Atlanta, Ga., Nov: 21. The
'American Federation of Labor
convention was thrown into' an
uproar, this afternoon when John
Mitchell, former preside'nr'of the
United 'Miners, charged that the
miners convention .was packed,
byuse of fraudulent credentials,
when the miners forced him to re-

sign from the National Civic
Federation.

"President McDonald of the
miners demanded that Mitchell
submit proof of his charges ' to
the next convention of the. min-
ers, and Mitchell promised to do
so.

The trouble arose over the ad-
verse reportjof the committee on.
a resolution demanding that all
officials, of the A. P. of L resign
from the Civic Federation. Mr-Don-

made a bitter attack on
the Civic Federatfon and 'the
Steel Trust.

PACKERS' LATEST MOVE
Counsel for the indicted beef

packers sprang another surprise
today when they appeared before
Judge Kohlsaat and moved for
immediate entry for his decision
quashing their writs of habeas
corpus, and granting them an ap-

peal. Judge Kohlsaat granted
the request.

Saturday, attorneys for the
beef magnates resisted immediate,
entry of the order. Their sud-
den change of front leads govern-
ment attorneys to believe they are
planning another tricky move to
postpofie tf&l, wJtjich is jet for
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" w
Carpenter. No ..objection to the
entry,of the decision was made
by the,U. S. district attorney."

R. I. MAY AVERT STRIKE BY
ARBITRATION

, Developments ' today indicated
that the " threatened strike of
shopmenson the Rock Island rail-
road inlay he 'averted, and that
the, differences between the men
and road'officials may go to arbi-

tration. -

There-i- s a plan afoot for the se-

lection of six arbitrators by the
shopmep, to meet with a similar
number named by, the road, and
these, with , three more to be
named by the rst twelve, to con-
stitute afn arbitration board. It is
understood Gov.'Deneen suggest-e"- d'

the plan .of settlement.
. Labo"kleadefs have been in con-

ference here"all'day, and'a definite
plan 'of action for the shopmen is
expected by tomorrow. No in-

formation" 'had been given as to
their attitude, towafd arbitration
at a late hour this afternoon.

DENEEN DENYS REPORT
Springfield, 111., Nov. 2L Gov.

Deneen' denied today that he has
suggested an arbitration between
the Rock 'Island' officials and the
employes who are threatening-t- o

walk out. 'He has received letters
from various sources asking him
to take this step, but so far, he has
refused to interfere. l
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Lignite, the softest, meanest,

orneriest'fcoal, is being made into
fcar4 (ci fry c?rrmfH prssure

it
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